Latin American Studies Certificate
at the University of Iowa

The Latin American Studies Program (LASP) introduces students to the cultures, arts, languages, histories, and social practices from Mexico, Central and South America, and the Caribbean and provides students with frameworks for making sense of the social, political, and economic challenges faced in these regions. The interdisciplinary certificate prepares students for a range of careers related to Latin America, including bilingual/bicultural education, business, government, and international work.

Requirements
http://clas.uiowa.edu/latin-american-studies

LAS:2700 Introduction to Latin American Studies 3 s.h.
LAS:4700 Latin American Studies Seminar 3 s.h.

Spanish/Portuguese course: 3 s.h.
  *UI course from approved list, or approved study abroad course*

Spanish/Portuguese course: 3 s.h.
  *UI course from approved list, or approved study abroad course*

Additional LASP course (excluding SPAN/PORT) 3 s.h.
Additional LASP course (excluding SPAN/PORT) 3 s.h.

Total = 18 s.h.

The 18 s.h. required for the LASP certificate must include at least 12 s.h. earned at the University of Iowa

Latin American Studies Program
University of Iowa
24 Phillips Hall; 319-384-1328
latinamericanstudies@uiowa.edu